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,
road turned, they were soon dashing J

along. j

and raising up to his fullest height,
leaned his hands on Urelie's knee and

for organizing that, though large
numbers responded, thev could not be

:1

"It's two miles to Sciuire Suriscnns1
and the sun's an hour high. I don't i

want ter go in. I'm iister goin' ter
ride by thar accidentally on purpose,

!i ti i i l r ine saw ana mugnea aioua in ins glee.
The-roa- d lay in the valley of a creek

and was as level as if the mountains
did not lift their regal heads all around
him. He fb.v over the road until he
came in sight of the Squire's house,
then kicking his space to a walk, as if j

he Inid no special object in viyw, and i

all day before fijini. tie keptJais eye j

on the porch. Yes, there was the
Squire, and and yes! There was
Miss Urelie by ins suae I and Zeb and
Cling, the two Spriggins boj's at the
gate. Of course the boys stopped un-
harnessing the mules, and of course
Urelie pat down her knitting, and of
course the Sqnire laid down his news-px.pei.A- ind

so tey all saw Jak-i.t-.
--Hello! Rickson'' cried Zeb, uWhar

you goin1 this tlmu a day?"1
'Good eveninY1 savs the Sqnire,

"Won't ve 'light?"

Boy Gamblers in Hew York.

YOUNGSTERS WHO TRY TO IMITATE TIIE
WAYS OP EXPERIENCED

GAMESTERS.

"Now, gents, putcher money down.
1 11 pay either way, under or over seven,
and three times for the seven. Put-
cher money down. All down? Well,
under seven wins." or, "its mv turn now
an' rake it in."

Pushing into this sabbath gathering
you find the gentleman with the brassy
face stands in front of a strip of oil-
cloth bearing a number of figures and
lines stretched on a board resting on
an inverted barrel. The "dealer" has
his left hand full of small change, and
in bis right rattles dice with a leather
box. A boy of about twelve years
of : ge stands on his left, and a great
hulking fellow on his right. These
are tbe two chief gamblers, though
others now and then place a nickel or
a dime on the board to await the turn
of the dice. The little boy wins and
the hulking fellow curses; then the boy
loses and his opponent chuckles and
boasts. . Again the boy changes his
tactics and drops his nickel on the "7"
time after time, only winning-ver- y

occasionally. His soiled little lingers
indicate that lie is a boy who works
six days a week. His hand trembles
every time his fingers slip into his vest
pocket. At last, however, he was
"broke," as he said and applied to a
bigger boy to "loan us a quarter, Billv,"
Billy refused, and the child gambler
edged out and lit a cigarette with all the
feigned coolness" of an exnerienced

"1 don t low I orter says Jakie, she was deaf. I love her, I do, an' I
taking off his bat to Miss Urelie, with hain't a goin' back on that, that's sar-- a

bow as fine as a city boy's, and blush- - tin. I can't go back to ther house fin-
ing as red as a peony the while. rG ran'- - them boys ter laugh though, so whar's
pa jist let me try his nag a leetle while my horse? Tell Miss Urelie she may
anM'in afeerd he motigbt think as how j look fur me termorrer an' then I'll bet
she's threw me," : ye she'll hear me."

The boys laughed and the Squire too, And Jakie did go back the next day,
and Urelie, she knitted awhile, then she and he did not have little Sim to inter-smil- ed

then looked up awhile and then ' prete for him and before Christinas,
down at her knitting, and with every j Urelie SpTiggins became Mrs. Jake
stitch she entangled poor Jakies's heart Kiekson though she was "jest a lee-t- he

more. r j tie deaf."

JMCp--

Particular Bridegrooms.
V

QCEER QUESTIONS WHICH INTERVENE
BEFORE THE KNOT IS TIED.

A clergyman, the yicar of Pitsmoor,
has been speaking on the modes of
marriage in and near Sheffield. He
states that people are there married in
batches; that the bridegroom almost
invariably gets the ring too small, and
have at times to lick the lady's delicate
little finger to induce the stubborn
ring to move on. It seems to be no
uncommon thing to find that the ring
is the dufiiculty through its presence or
absence. "Then again," says the vicar,
"when they come to that important
part of the marriage service where the
minister asks the man if he will have
this woman to be his wedded wife, the
man will not infrequently turn to the
woman and say, 'Wilt tha1 black my
boots?' and the womarr will invariably
say, 4I will,1 and the man then rejoyia,,
'Kow tha'st said it,' and he holds her
to her word. Such are Yorkshire man-
ners."

A reverend canon of the church
relates that on one occasion it fell to
his, lot to marry --his footman to his
cook. The footman would persist
.throughout tlie service in putting his
finger to his forehead every time his
master addressed him, in accordance
with custom. The reverend gentleman
remonstrated in an undertone, 'Don't
touch your forehead, John, but say the
words after me." Then, aloud, "Wilt
thou take this woman?" etc. John
bearing in mind the vicar's hint, re-
plied. "After you, sir," and the assem
bled friends burst into laughter. Man
chester Courier.

Not Honored at Home.

From "Village Types," by Julian HaW'
thome, in Ihe American Magazine.
As water seeks its level, so does the

village instinctively tend to maintain
a certain moral and intellectual unifor-
mity. The man of exceptional ability
is sooner or later expelled by the body
politic, lie is mistrusted, disliked, an
finally ostracized. Psor is he him SOX

1

slow to take the hint to depar
perceives that there is nothing
to uo at nome. lie iorges
about for awhile, trying this
and effecting only mischief: every
surmises an evil destiny for him;
puts on his hat and departs, in des
pair or anger; and presently the world,
recognizes and celebrates his genius,.
But his native village never swells then
chorus of praise. They have known:
him from a baby, he cannot humbug
them! Did he not steal apples from
Farmer Hoyt's orchard ? Was lie not
the slowest hand at a spelling-matc- h

in school? Did he not jilt Mary Jane
after everybody had agreed that he
would marry her? Go to, thenl Can
such a fellow as that invent a naviga-
ble air-shi- p, or write a classic book, or
create a successful railroad? He is
only Jack Smith, after all is said and
done, and, among those who know him,
will always have a Jack Smith reputa-
tion.

Cost of Store Signs.
A New York merchant complains

that his brass signs cost him a mint of
money. He says: "There is a sign
that cost me over $500. It is not more
than two feet square, and is made of
sheet metal less than half an inch
thick, yet it is the most expensive ap-
pointment about my entire place.
It is a thing of beauty. In fact, it is
only of use so long as it is kept bright.
The variations of our climate are so
great that it takes persistent and pa-
tient burnishing to keep the sign in
any sort of conditition, and to that
end I let the job out to a man who
makes a business, of polishing just such
doorside ornaments. The sign cost me
originally. I believe, 33, aud in the
ten years I have had it I have spaid
about a dollar a week to have it kept
bright. Ury G(xxfs Chronicle;
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gamester. But his little lips were very
white, and his hand shook.

How much did you loose, bub?" he
was asked.

"Oh, only about sixty cents."
"And vou haven't got any more?"
"Naw."
"Have to work for it?"
Blank stare "Course."
"Did you ever 'win?"
"Say so. "Come out "bout four an' si

arf ahead last year."
"How old are you ? '
"Fif watcher von wanter know

fur?" Then he walked off h
Third avenue.

The above is a fairly typical case.
Men with the "sweetboards" mav be
found surrounded by boys and jouths
at every town between the city line and
jjyKers beach, about a mile beyond
Fort Hamilton. In one case a swell
nobleman, fashionably dressed, bad a
"lay-ou- t" rigged up on an old fish bas-
ket under one of Uncle Sam's guns on
the fort. Tlie sentry walked to and
fro solemnly and majestically above,
and lookiug down to see how the game
va: going. Y. Herald.

Aerolites.
Aerolites are interesting to the aver

age mind as well as to the student, but
so far they have not been very instruc
tive. 1 hey are so scorched we can
hardly learn anything of them. If
they are s'abbed off of some passing
planet or are fragments ot some explod
ed world, it is strange that they are
all so much alike in character and com
position. Why do we not have other
samples of the unknown worlds, as, for
instance, a human body, or something
fashioned by the hands ot the inhabi
tants of such realms? We are anxious
to learn something of the other globes,
but tossing two-to- n rocks at us is a slow
way to lx?come acquainted or sociable.-Baltimo- re

Neics.

There is a place in New York where
the finest of wedding, troussaus even
down to the shoes and .stockings, may
be hired for a night, and it is said that
prominent socioty women patronize
the establishment, lhey pay rrom
to 840 for the loan. Men are accom-
modated for &2.

Want less than you have, and you
will always have more than you want

Elizabeth Akers, in Scribncr's Magazine

There dwelt in far Japan, j

Loug ages since, a man t i,

Who earned by hammering stoue his
daily food. II
But discontent and dole
Lay heavy on his soul,

Which craved great riches as the only
good.

And soothe gote on high,
Y no sometimes bitterly

Punish a man by granting all his prayers,!
Gave him a mine of gold, j

And lands to have and hold,
And, by and by, breed feuds among his

heirs.

But soon he, murmuring,
Desired to be a king;

To reign and rule ah, that were perfect
bliss; !

He weaiteo arth and air
With his i, :ssant prayer,

Until the gods i; 1?4 hiia e'eu iu this.

His cwrti fawned and lied,
And rival n ers, outside

His realm, assail d bis in ace with fierce
- debate,

And heaviness a'.id care
Bleached gray I1L1 youthful hair,

And made hiia weary of 'us regal state.

"O, change me to a rock !"
lit: ciiel, "'J !t rude shock

Can stir, no? any strife disturb or shako!"
And Ivj ! h? rtccd, ere loug,
A bowlder fixed and strong,

Which torrents could not move, nor tem-
pests break.

Ip vain the burning heat
fiercest sunshine beat

Upon his head; in vaiu the storm-win- d

smote .

His rugged sides; in vain
Great rivers, swell'd by rains,

Came roaring from their mountain caves
remote.

He was at rest; and he
Rejoiced exceedingly,

Saying : "No more for me (oh, sweet re-- -

,( lease!)
Will there be change and woe,
And wavering to and fro

Since I am fixed in an eternal peace !"

But on a summer day
A workman brought that way

A hammer and a chisel these alone.
He measured here and there,
And then, with patient care,

Began to cut away the stubborn stone.

"Ah !" said the howhler-king- .
"What means this wondrous thing?

This plodding workman smites and con-
quers me!
He cuts, as suits him best,
Hue blocks from out my breast

if is nunc strong than I ! U oukl I
were he!''

And lo! the powers aloft,
Who ha 1 so long and oft

Laughed at his follies, craved and then
out-gro- w ii,
Again his pleading heard :

He, taken at his word,
Became once more a hammerer of stone!

So, wiser than before,
And asking nothing more,

Again about his olden toil he went.
Until he died of age
He toiled for scanty wage,

Nor ever spoke a word of discontent !

"JEST A LEETLE DEAF."

A North Carolina Story by a North
Carolina Writer.

BUNCOMBE COUNTY VISITED BY A STRAN-

GER CORN SHUCKING AND THE COM-

ICAL COURTSHIP OF JAKIE RICKSON.

BY O'H.

Miss Urela Spriggius waif "pretty and
young and hearty too, rind her rosy
cheeks and laughing brown eyes made
many a boy's heart to go pit-a-p- at, and
there was not a boy iu all Buncombe
county who would deny that. But
alas! Poor girl," she was just a little
deaf. If you do not know all the woe
contained in that announcement you
may consider yourself but slightly ac-

quainted with this life's ills.
Jakie Rickson had come into the

neighborhood from a distant state to
visit hi.s grandfather. Now his grand-
father was a neighbor of Squire Sprig-gin- s

and the Spriggius boys came over
and invited him to a corn shuck-

ing to t a: off the following Tues-
day.

Jakie. old had a glimpse at church of
brown-- r ed Urelie so he thought he
would ' ke to go to the corn shuck-
ing.

But T esds y seemed a long time off.
Jakie war young and he had a very eu-rio- iu

feeing about his heart whenever
he thought about Squire Spriggius"
pretty daughter.

Mondav evening he plucked up cour-
age kTask his grandpa for a horse and
the old man, who was really very fond
of the boy, said:

"Wall boy, yer kin take ray nag, but
it haint every young whipper-snapp- er

gits a ride on her. W bar ye goin ?"
Jakie blushed. He was young enough
for that-v- he blushed and gave his ear
alittle jerk and said: "Down the road
a piece, gran'pa. It's a party evenin',
en I thought I would like to try the
nag's pace."

fie was deviating from the path of
truth, It was a lovely evening and he
was very fond of trying the pace of any
nag he could mount.

He soon had the herse saddled, then
he went to the end of the piazza .and

scrubbing both face and bands, "slick-

ed up" his hair, and drawing from his
pocket a bright, blue necktie, somewhat
the worse for its residing place, be put
it on and mounted.

The little nag, gentle enough for
the old master, knew well enough
when young bones were on her, and
though Jakie held her in, until the

said in hiarh. shrill tones: Oh, 'Relie
he done said that he loved yer two
times.'

Poor Jakie! Urelie knew now but
so did a dozen others and there went
up a shout that over-whelm- ed them
both with confusion. Urelie dropped
her corn and rushed into the house,
while Jakie sought refuge in a wagon
at the other end of the barn-yar- d,

where he remained until after sup--
per.

After some time he heard Zeb calling:
uJ?kie! I say Jakie! Jake Ilickson "I
got a message for yer! Yer better
speak. Jakie only too eager to end
his exile and suspense, got down from
his hiding place and said sheepishly:
"Well Zeb Spriggius, what do yer
want?"

"Why 'Ilelie sent me to tell ye she
beg yer parding. She didn'fcloW ye
was goiir ter talk that away and she's
a leetle deaf any way. Siie's powerful
sorav ver got mad.

"I hain't mad, an' I never knowed

THE GH2AT DRAFT RIOTS.

TerribI? Opposition to Conscription in
New York in 1863.

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE SANGUINAKY

RESISTANCE TO THE DRAFT ;

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

killed.
The difficulty in enforcing the draft

in New York might have been fore- -
seen, indeed, it was plainly apprehend- -
etb l,lu 1C W:U3 ,,ot tnoHgnt advisable
by the lederal authorities to material- -
b' :llter tlie regulations of conscription
i'i putting the law in force in that
city. Still, there can be no doubt that
the vastly different conditions then
existing in New York from those in
inland towns of the State, or even
other seaboard cities, formed the origi
nai cause or tne trouble. JNew i oric
had then a much larger population
than any other city, and a much great- -
er proportion of foreigners among ijer
inhabitants. These, naturally enough,
had no sentiment of patriotism to aid
them in submitting to the harsh con-
ditions of conscription. Further, there
were, as there always .are in every large
city, a great proportion or pour men
whose families live from hand to
month, and who nevor have nnv oro- -

i j i
vision made for future contingencies.
To such families of course the forcible
removal of their bread-winn- er meant
starvation. To such an extent had ap--
nrehensions of this fate of their wives
and children been aroused among the
liihnrimr inpn of the eit.v psnpr hill v

in those districts largelv 'inhabited bv
foreigners, and no-- doubt incited by
those who opposed the draft for pohti- -

reasons -t- hat associations were
formed to resist the law bv force. On
Satnrdsiv. Jnlv 11. iSfiS. Hip draft, wasy - T, 1 7
begun in the Ninth Congressional Dis--
tnet, a locality largely inhabited by

nrtnidn f nr.u r...!.iAf ah nf .nnfi llJol nrJUlUi L t villi JLU J 11 If illiUUL
interruption or disturbance, but on
Sunday secret meetings were held and
the plans of resistance formed. When
the draft was begun on the following

i iiiii-i- i

morning, a mob surrounded the buikl--

inr i i wnicn it was ne u. sn as ueu in,o .
Lilt; n ui'iuns uiukc ii i iic uuui ami,
rushmtJ in. destroyed the furniture and

'Y'S .
All of

lilU '1UV..10 V,'"V- - (I I 't VI lltlill 111 UUV ' 4

who was hurt by flying stones. The
success of the rioters here added large
numbers to tjieir ranks and in a few
hours a great army, ced bv all
the roughs of the city, was trampling
through the street, burning, destroying,
plundering and murdering whatever
resistance was offered them. Crowds
of women were with them, inciting
their husbands to lawless deeds At
nrst a detachment or marines were
sent against them with rauskets and
11manic

1 carirmges.L - 1 When it was known
i i ;ii f .1 i .. .re j. ii.

Vieir nrmg prouueeu no euec cue ;

r. r t'A cr nnnn f fi tt i 11 el 1 f. .t 1 1 H U .vL J t l j ' J L Hi1, 111 t.IlV. ' UU L 1 1 1 1

1 ' 1 I'll"seriously injuring ana even Killing
seveJ- - ,Loh.ce ,nst tm

" lke manner. The
Colored Half Orphan Asylum on tifth

.ii i .ii iavenue were attacKea oy an army oi, , ,

7 7plundered IIhere is no
iorce-'- d hand to defend the city from
11, ,.,,,f..c, l,iif flirt .'i inn irhic i At A

u",,u;us' I'"1 "l 1 '
vidnmt sorviee. though thev were not' 1 - 1, ti nat, an auie 10 cut-ci- v uie .uisuiuci. v.u

pvpn
. .. ,

worse man on me nrst. urovernor
Wnmnp h;ivincr nrnvpn in thp pitr.- -j-,,7"iss tied i liiiiciuiiuuiiiuu hi tuiicu ne
promised the people that the rights of '

all would be protected, while he warned ;

the people that he would use all means
m his oower to nreserve order. A tew

; hours later he issued another proclaim- -
ation, in which he declared the city in
a state of insurrection, and ordered the
dispersal of the mob. These proclam-
ations, however, did but little good.
General Wool, the head of the denart--
n.ent of the East, called out all veteran
volunteers, but tne re was so little time

used effectively. A small command
of regular troops from Fort Lafayette
did more effective service. The roit

'

lasted three days, during which busi- -
ness was entirely suspended. The draft
was for the time given up, and the
City Council passed a relief bill to pay
8300-commutat.io- or substitute money,
for every drafted man of the poorer
classes who had a famirv denendent on
him. It was estimated that the num- - I

ber killed during the riots, or who died
of injuries, was nearly 1,000 but this
was probably an exaggerated estimate.
The mortality statistics recorded an
increase of 450 over the arerage week
ly mortality of the vear. There was
much destruction of property, and
claims for damages caused the riots
were brought before the county author- -
ities to the agregate of $2,500,000.
Many, howev. r, were disallowed by the !

examining committee, but $1,500,000
was finally paid. Chicago Inter-Ocea-n. !

Pearls of Thought.
friendship is woven fast by inter-

woven benefits.

Those who have known resd grief
seldom seem sad.

The failure of one man is the oppor-
tunity of another.

Most men know what they hate, few
what they love.

What all men should avoid is the
"shabby genteel."

The mind hath no reason to remem-
ber that passions ought to be vassals,
not her master.

A man that studicth revenge keepcth
his own wounds green, which otherwise
would heal and do well.

Thon art either gold, or iron; if thou
art gold trial will chasten thee, if thou
art iron, it will rust thee.

Compliments or congratulations are
al'ways kindly taken, and cost one noth- -
ing but pen, ink and paper.

a man lose, ..i, that he leaves after
him in this world whilst he takes with
him the fruits of his charity in his

s

A good action performed in this
world receives its recompense in the
other, just as water poured at the root
of a tree appears again above in fruit
and flowers.

There is nothing which contributes
lupre to the sweetness of life than
friendship; there is nothing which dis- -
turbs our repose more than friends, if
wc have no discernment to choose thein
well.

Opportunity is in respect to time, in
some sense, as time is in respect to eter-
nity: it is a small moment, the exact

L LL- - ,'L'.. 1.I...U
rM-Y'"- "
every good work so much depends.

Eird Stories.
An eagle measuring eight feet six

inches from tip to tip of its wings was
killed near Atlanta while fleeing before
a flock of twenty angry crows.

In a srreat storm of snow and sleet
last winter, in England, the wings of
rooks froze fast to their bodies and
hundreds of the birds were killed by

falling trees being unable to fij .

iscount Arbuthnot. ot London, has
a brown ea trie that has been in his
possession caged for more t ih; n twentx
yeara. Headways supposed it to be a
lDl n mitl. it rlill 'HI PfW Oil III 1 1 ).i.iniv mi it. i v .wvi, ' ---- -

A correspondent of the London Field
tells of a robin that built its nest on a
shelf in his dressing-roo- m and has laid
three eggs in it. He says of the moth-

er bird and her mate: "A small win
dow is always. open

,
a, few

.
inches, and.,

i inuunnf; "" ..w.-...- v...

other ot the bails will oe at the open
ing mtehiog a, enter the roo,u the
iwvuiv u u "

Mr. A. S. Floyd is owner of a cot- -
tage at Long Branch. A pair of fish
hawks built thir nest in the chiney of
the cottage and Mrs. Floyd brought
i ii.i ii.down noon ner neau too uruiestti wus
of afl the old women of Oceanville by
announcing her notion to expel the
feathered intruders. An old lady of
seventy walked more than three miles
to see Mrs. Floyd and warn her against
the "awful ill luck" which follows the

. A ft 1 I 1'destruction ol a nsh-naw- K s nest.

Popular Education.
We sympathize with the feeling which

often leads citizens to boast that no child
born in this country need grow up iu
ignorance, and yet it is a fact that many
people who have learned to read and
write have never taught themselves to
l!nh a m!1 who snrtbrcd from catarrh.

gumption, bronchltia, scrofula, or
, complaint," might road, till his

dropped out, how these and many
. .v i u .,,.,1 1...otnerawcaswiune wu

Pipr's (iolden Medical Discovery, but-

Tex' a. a t,.t--0. ll,s l,nn ta lmnsolfn uc uivi - -

and test the virtues of this great metli- -

i,u iimr wmi i n thrown awuv.
'

-

iinee pl a nan lusun me inaaj.siv
cf duty by waiting until its commands
shall become easy, and he must be dis- -

owned as an outlaw from her realm.

The one who will be found in trial
capable of great acts of love, is even
the one who is always doing consider-
ate small ones. F. W. Robertson.

' Bulrushes in unnatural colors figure
as a trimming upon nats auu oouueis

Women that Breed Fugitive
Typ

Bank Cashiers,

--Whet? did the new tea-ket- tle come
. linv", inquired an. Jvast fcale man
jriHu. i &4. ....

In i in IlII iOUllu ii iu v c mi--
expecte.lly adorned. liI made a trade
...; :l till r for your old . trdn- -

sti- - replied the prudent little house- - i

-- How much to boot?' ''Not a t

"rvonsense: j nose trousers
;is full of hales as a lace curtain
not worth ten cents for rags.

while the kettle would-b-e cheap at six1--
r : 1 got the kettle for the

tLn rs" all the same,' persisted tne
tittle woman.- - "I saw the peddle
Lrning, iind while he was dickering
nit'i tire neighbors I slipped that old
bass medal you got at the photo--

tJerW)i?M'l.r
Lnur irarmeilt a caretul examination,
nd in so doing fvlt the medal in the

pocket. I kept my eye on him so that
Jie iid not dare to take it out. He
thought it was a silver dollar sure, and
vImmi 1 said no nonsense: irive

in ;"t hat iea-kett- le' for the trousers or
intitl t hem back and-bero- ne, it would

"Jhave'done your heart good to see how
he accepted the first coutii

xmr-'-Buff- ulo t 'mirier.

Compare tliis vith your purchaser

RESTLESSNESS- -

A STUtCTtY VIOfVABLt
(FAULTLESS FAMILY KZ9ICINE.

PHILADELPHIA.
Price. OH E Dollar

As you alue health, perhaps life, examine each
package and be sure you get the Genuine. See
the red Z Trade-Mar- k and the full title
on front of Wrapper, and on the side
the Real and signature of J. If. ZeiUn 4k
Co., as in the above fc- - simile. Remember ther
itnoother genuine Simmons Liver Regulator.

IEDMONT WAGOU,

HICKORY, N. G.

T BE BEAT!
Tlu'v stand wliorc t!iey omrlit

to, right stjuaie

AT THE

It Was a Hard Flglit But They
Have Won It ! .,

Just read what people say
about tliLMii and if vou want a
wagon come qirieklM and buy
one, either for cash ok on time.

S.Yi.imcs:Y, X. C.
S'pt. 1st, 18SG.

T.vii years ;lto I bou-- Ht n t ry liidit two-ors- c

Pic.luKMit wagon of tlie Agent, Juo.
A. have used it near'jy nil the time
MQRe7-liavc-tried-.it severely ur hauling saw
wgs aiuV-t)t1i- cr heavy loads, anil have not
h:ii to pay one. cr.t for repairs. I look

pon the Piedmont wagon as tjhc bestThim-WcSkei- ii

wagon m ule in the United States.
Tin-- timber nsjtl in themes most excellent

tboroughl well seasonei .
T u a N E K P . T II O ii A SON .

" .S.VL1SUURY. X. C.
; Aug. 27th, ISS6

AJt.vu two' years .n I boifght ot'Jno. A.
tojilc'n,aHio horse Piedmont wagon which
."a done niuch service and fno pait of it
fas broken or given away and consequent-y-f

it Hias cost nothing for repairs.
Jon: B. Hekly.

Salisbury, N. G.
Sept. I, 18S6.

Eighteen months ago I bougtit of John
A. den, a 2 inclTliimbfe Skein Pied-
mont wagon and have used it pretty much
a,l the tune and it has proved to be a first-rt- e

wagon. Nothing a'ooift it has given
away and therefore it has required no re-?M- fs.

t. A. Walton.

Saj.isbtthy, X. C.

"
Sejit. th. lyec.

moBtks zn I bought of the Agent, in
8.i!ishurv, a 2 in Thimble Sjkein Piedmont

gon-tb- cir lightest one-hors- e wagon I
kept u in almost constant use and

oaring the ti-.n- have hauled oh it at least
load of wood and thjit without oijv

weakayc or repairs. L. tl Walxox, '
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"Well, anyhow ye'r cummin' to the
shuckin1 to moi'ror evenin'," said Cling.
"Lots uv folk'cll be here, en thar 11 be
that maii' purly guns you never seen
the like uv down your way." Jakie J

cast a most admiring and, acquiescent
"lance towards Urelie. to which she re
sponded with another of those bewil--
dering smiles and the boy was speech
less tor a moment. I hen recovering;
himself he gave the nag a jerk and
sua: i

"Well, a good moniin' to yer all, I'll
see you all sivre yesterday evening'."'
To which this hlnoderino- - remark--...... Hip' - - - - - - - ...v- -y

bovs responded by roars of luughter.
They thought it wns a joke!

All the next day he loafed about tne
house and cast uneasy glances at the
clock. "

At l ist four o'clock came. He put
on his Sunday coat and a reed cravat,
gave his auburn hair a fresh oiling,
blacked his boots end off he started.

"I don't low ye" re goin fur work
Jakie, but mostly for show? I "spo.e
yer a' goin' to ?help the gals chiefly?
Wall, yer aint home en chaps will take
on arter the ijals w'en thev se voting.
Go head my boy an' good luck go v. id

ye.
Jakie's heart beat high. All along

the road as he whistled or sang, he
saw parties on horse back and in wag-

ons bound for Sq lire Spriggius' corn-shuckin- g.

When he reached the house the yard
and porch presented a lively scene. He
lost his bashfulness in his eagerness fo
got near the admired Urelie.

"Zeb," he said "I danno yer sister,
ner none of these yer geyurls.'1

"Oh. never yer min', I'll gin ver a
i l. j :.. .

Urelie, cum V,"' he said, pulling the
blushing mnufcn by the sleeve," here's'j. Lpi, 4L :.a "

Ji 1t t i ' i i n lurelie uropoeu ner eves, ana neiu out,
her plump hand, and poor Jakie quite
overnowered bv this nnexnected nriva- -
litre gave it such a squeeze that the
bright eyes filled with tears.

By dark the shucking liaa begun by
the light' of 'great fires built upon
stands and the work, or frolick began
with --songs and shouts.

t i j. t T..i .,,i i.jukic iroi near to uieiie, uuu hum l
from the .crowd and was very happy,
!i i l n i. i j: ,i

fhe Top!; Sth, andlhe cZ
11 - . , L . ..- - . - . v - 1 t . -
Lirv were Jimeinuiig iu siiut.--x

At'Ilast silelice fell on both. Jakie
was thinking to himself.

"Now, 1 have to go home next week,
1 believe I love this girl, and I'm agoin
to say so. Ef it is only short metre, I
guess I kin cum back an' do it over,
agin." So he plucked up courage and
got a little closer to her and said:

"Miss Urelie yer mighty puny." She
looked up and smiled and this embold-
ens him. v

"I jis tell ye yex-eye- s is like brown
a;....;.i. ii ia--a r,M- - H,,,,,-- , Ko

long to me so I could see 'em all ther
time

"What yeray Mr. Rickson" asked
Urelie quite unembarrassed, but a little ,

annoyed because she had not heard a
rtfiJ i

one looKea.so particuiary ocwucn--
ing just then with the red light of
pine fire glowing on her face, that this
time Jakie put it stronger.. .

still: .
"1 say, Miss Urelie, I love you an' ,- 11 ii 1. 1 i iuoin you iorgeL 11- - aimi lie ije lOUiveu

lovingly at her waiting her reply
"Git more corn? s ip asKed innocently, i

'fV f lno cjfn v 1 1 1 1 trn-- u rof tiMirrli
i i i i i . ito ast a wmie, mm sue smiiea at 1111111

again
Jakie was getting excited, he would

make her hear. It was the fuss the boys
were making, he thought.

"Miss Urelie thar's an awful fuss
again, and I know ye tlidn t hear me, 1

said, nere ne arew as near as neuareu,
"I loved you and I wanted yer to know
it.

Here a small boy who had been
sh ticking quite near them, without their
seeing him tnrew down ins ear or corn

ECZEMA ERADICATED.
Cmtlemcn ft la due yon to pny thr.t T think I am entirely well of eczema after hav-ta- j

taken Swift' e Specific. I have been iiouh'.ed with it very little hi my face since Uvt gprinir.
At the beginning of cold weather last tall it mode a slight appearance, bat wept aww and
i.as never returned. S. S. S. no doubt broke it up: at least It put my systemjn good condition
and I pot well. It also benefited my wife gruaUy vn case of sick headache, and made a perfect
cure -- f a breaking oat OB my little three year u.i daughter last turntncr.

Watkinsvilte, Ua., Feb. 13, 18. lirv. JAMES V. M. MORTJS.
Treatise on Blooa and Skin Disease' mailed free.

Tbb Swift Srarmc Co., Drawer a, Atlanta, Oa.

Aug. 28, 1SSG. ly

mEEM
tat and ihQr.i KcatoraJ t hwairh ti tim t

i :Sr?iP3 SEMINAL PTiLLES.
A ItadicalCnrofo? KrroesI)rbilit-r.trraTiif- !

'etknes a Ji'ii-- st cat lxt in Toanc vr Hid
die .jet iicx Vested for lijUii Yoars in ic.

fail ManlrS-ranrthon- d Vieorons ilealth.
To ihosewhoiwCfirfroTTitrionj.inT ebscnrediseaiies

rrcit-.tahor- t hr Tni? : vrt inn. Etmram. CrtKT-V.rn.-

yfarXctoofreo Tr.i'oi.-onr- vo n- - Ic itini roc tend is
xprtrfiainawRhstituncent of rcr tr3Qblo,and soenre
CBIALPACSAOnFtO'R.-- h llluVd I'annhlety-e- .

H'JPTURSO PEReosra ccr. havo FRtB Trial oiour .ppiiencc. Ask Car
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